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How lack Modern Arti t De ed a ingular
Narrative in 1971
1971: A Year in the Life of Color tudie two exhi ition e ential to the ongoing
relation hip etween lack American arti t and moderni m.
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“There i a lot of hi tor that thi hi tor it on,” Melvin dward chimed in from the
audience of Dar
ngli h’ ook talk at the Whitne Mu eum of American Art. The
hi tor dward wa peaking of wa The Deluxe how, a little-known exhi ition that
appeared in Augu t of 1971 at the dilapidated DeLuxe Theater in the Fifth Ward of
Hou ton, Texa . dward i a culptor and ma ter metalworker who al o grew up in
Fifth Ward, one of the r t lack communitie in the cit where thi extraordinar
exhi ition occurred. ngli h i an art hi torian, and hi new ook, 1971: A Year in the Life
of Color, i the r t to di cu Deluxe in depth.
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With the upport of powerful art collector Dominique and John de Menil, arti t Peter
radle wre tled hi arti t uddie in from New York and the de cended upon the poor
lack neigh orhood to ring art to the people. Thi how featured ri ing tar and the
igge t name in contemporar art uch a Kenneth Noland, am Gilliam, Richard Hunt,
Jule Olit ki, and Larr Poon . ven Clement Green erg, champion of Color Field
painting and po t-painterl a tractioni t , with cow o hat in tow, made an appearance
during the in tallation of Deluxe. It i credited a the r t integrated art how of lack
and white arti t in the U .
The art world ha changed much ince 1971. dward , and a handful of other lack
arti t working a tractl , like dward Clark, Fred ver le , Alma Thoma , Tom Llo d,
William T. William , Jack Whitten, have received recent critical attention in the form of
mu eum exhi ition , elite galler repre entation, and now, a deepened art hi torical
context for their work within the wider frame of late moderni m. Man of the e arti t
worked a tractl in the “po t-civil right ” age, during a time when conceptual art
reigned upreme, and moderni t , uddenl , according to ngli h, “were forced to work
again t the grain.” ome would argue that a African American , their elief in the
moderni t project came at the expen e of eing on the wrong ide of the cultural
politic of the time, and an empha i on gurative repre entation. ut what would
moderni m make of the e arti t ?
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Artists Peter Bradley, Jack Whitten, and Mel Edwards say hello following tonight's program with Darby
English. The art historian discussed his new book, 1971: A Year in the Life of Color, with David Breslin,
the Whitney's DeMartini Family Curator and Director of the Collection.
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nter 1971, which take a it tarting point a mo t urgent ear in ae thetic and racial
politic . ngli h’ o ject of tud are two exhi ition e ential to the ongoing
relation hip etween lack American arti t and moderni m: The Deluxe how and the
Contemporar lack Arti t in America exhi ition at the Whitne Mu eum, preceding
Deluxe in the pring of 1971. In hi ook, ngli h magni e “an unprecedented rief

well of di ent within lack political culture” that ear, centering hi tud on the
tatu and relevance of “color” a an ae thetic and ocial o e ion. For o long,
hi torian of African American art were una le to move pa t prioritizing repre entation.
Thi he took up in 2007 with How to ee a Work of Art in Total Darkne , a provocation to
move awa from racialized reading of art. In an email, ngli h likened 1971 to a kind of
prequel to How to ee a Work of Art in Total Darkne that in tead focu e on “hi torical
agent ” — arti t and curator — who challenged uch over impli ed reading in their
tudio and with the how that the taged. “Can’t we get clear of the e degrading
limitation and recognize the wider realit of art, where color i the mean and not the
end?” arti t Ra mond aunder write in hi landmark e a from 1967, “ lack I A
Color,” reprinted in full in 1971.
In ngli h’ view, The Deluxe how and the Contemporar lack Arti t in America framed
arti t ’ work in open-ended wa , e ond ocietal tructure of egregation and
eparati m. It i a chapter in art hi tor that he uncover with rich and meticulou
archival re earch and a fre h per pective on how thi multicultural moment wa
e entiall era ed from the tor of American art.
For the 1971 Contemporar

lack Arti t in America how at the Whitne Mu eum, a reall

long, prawling geometric painting titled “WYN…Time Trip I”
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vi itor o the elevator. To ngli h, thi wa a “completel incomprehen ive tatement”
for an exhi ition that, in title, collude the arti t a a racialized u ject, pegging the art
a an explicit expre ion of their lackne . The exhi ition wa not without controver ,
and man lack arti t were apprehen ive. ome even pulled their work from the how.
The lack mergenc Cultural Coalition, who e mem er included arti t enn
Andrew and Cli ord Jo eph, prote ted in Januar , month efore the exhi ition wa
even mounted.
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In front of a window of a galler in the reuer uilding, Fred ver le had planned to
in tall a 72-inch pink acr lic di c, that when refracting light and image from in ide the
pace and the out ide world, would ll the gallerie with pink, e erve cent light. At the
talk, ngli h captured ver le ’ propo ed plan a an example of art’ capacit to make
pace “for people to come together and come apart without calamit .” Perhap the
me age i that, de pite circum tance of racial ten ion and ocial upheaval , arti t
found autonom in their tudio , and even worked colla orativel , acro racial line in
the ca e of The Deluxe how. However, work like ver le ’ , known for hi futuri tic,
machine-fa ricated convex len e , wa not without critici m within the lack
communit . “What i a pink di c going to do to help me get free?” ngli h recall the
political argument among arti t .
For a how that promi ed to reveal to the pu lic the mo t current development in lack
ae thetic , a ngli h remarked at the talk, Ro ert Dot , the white curator of
Contemporar lack Arti t in America, “placed the tre on a traction in a how full,
[of ] a motle crew of thing .” The re ult wa an under tanding of lack ae thetic that
wa markedl un ta le. o while the how ha een hi toricall een a controver ial,
and even un ucce ful, ngli h argue Dot wa up to omething worth revi iting.
1971 clear pace for art hi torian , curator , and cultural producer to complicate lack
arti t ’ participation in moderni m a a multicultural proce , not a a eparate or
oppo itional endeavor. We know of Wifredo Lam and Loi Mailou Jone ’ and other
lack dia poric arti t ’ vexed relation hip to urreali m and primitivi m, arti tic and
literar movement that tarted in urope and co-opted lack odie and lack cultural
form . ut how can we contemplate the radical openne of a comparative inve tigation
of Jule Olit ki and Peter radle , Alma Thoma and arnett Newman, d Clark and
Frank tella? Would uch a provocation hift the wa we write a out art hi tor and how
we curate how ? 1971 capture quite concretel a hared moment in the art world when
color de ed an ingular narrative.
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Thi ummer, oul of a Nation de ut at Tate Modern, a how that re ect on the lack
Power Movement and art that emerged within and immediatel thereafter a Civil-Right
context. Recentl , the Mu eum of Modern Art held two widel attended talk with Faith
Ringgold, Lower toke - im , and u an Cahan. The e conver ation a out art,
cultural politic , and equit are not ju t eing held in the academ ; the are happening
on the front line of culture, in our mu eum and gallerie . Are we experiencing a
moment of in titutional elf-re exivit ? What can the pa t tell u a we re ect on the
pre ent looming political land cape of a Trump admini tration? It i not too late to a k
our elve the e di cult que tion on art and politic , a culture worker are charged
now more than ever to e attuned to matter of inclu ion.
“We mu t widen our view to include the intraracial politic of the movement it elf,
peci call the denial of repre entation entailed in the pur uit of formal political
repre entation and the fervent di avowal of trong pu lic manife tation of mixed

